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ABSTRACT:We recordedclutchsizesfor severalbirds,mostlypasserines,
duringa
lengthystudyof vertebratepopulations
in the SierraNevadaof CalifornianearTioga
Pass.Here we reportfrequencies
of the variousclutchsizesobserved,
descriptions
of
nestsites,andothernatural-history
notes.In at leastthreespecies,theHermitThrush
(Catharusguttatus),AmericanRobin(Turdusmigratorius),andWhite-crowned
Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys),clutchesin this montanesettingtendedto be larger
than thosereportedfor lowlandregions.In the two speciesstudiedin greatestdetail,
the DuskyFlycatcher
(Empidonaxoberholseri)andWhite-crowned
Sparrow,clutch
sizedecreased
throughthe breedingseasonwithdateof clutchinitiation.We suggest
that thiscommonlyobservedseasonaltrendiscuedby decreasingday lengthand that
it is an expression
of a gradual,as opposedto abrupt,onsetof photorefractoriness.

Clutchsizeisprobablythemostcommonlyevaluatedof alllife-history
traits
in studiesof avianreproduction.
It iseasilyobtainedandprovidesa measure
of functionthat isbroadlyapplicableto comparisons
withinandamongspecies (Stearns1992, Roff 2002). Furthermore,clutchsize, along with the
dateof clutchinitiation,isusefulfor understanding
investment
strategies
of
seasonalbreedersthat have broadgeographicranges.
METHODS

The studysitewasin MonoCounty,California,in the SierraNevada.Over
threedecades,1968-1997, we studiedvertebratepopulations
in the vicinity
of Tioga Pass,at about3000 m altitude,in the upperbranchesof Lee Vining
Canyonfrom ElleryLake to the YosemiteNationalPark boundary,including
about2 km eachalongMineCreekandLeeViningCreek.Duringthesestudies,
we accumulated
dataon clutchsizesandotheraspectsof naturalhistory,such
asnestingsites,on variousbirds.We determineda clutch'sstartingdateby at
leastonevisitduringthelayingperiod(assuming
thatoneeggwaslaidperday)
andclutchsizeby at leasttwo visitsfollowingthe completionof laying.
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Table

1

Frequency
of ClutchSizesof 15 Species
at Tio•jaPass
Clutch size

Species

Mallard(Anasplatyrhynchos)
SpottedSandpiper
(Actitismacularius)
DuskyFlycatcher
(Empidonax
oberholseri)

n

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Mean

SD b

3

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

7.67

0.58

30

0

4

26

0

0

0

0

3.87

0.34

111

6

35

70

0

0

0

0

3.58

0.60

10
10

0
0

0
0

0
1

0
3

6
5

2
1

2
0

6.60
5.60

0.84
0.84

3

0

0

0

1

2

0

0

5.67

0.58

92

1

16

74

1

0

0

0

3.82

0.44

30

0

8

22

0

0

0

0

3.73

0.45

7

0

1

4

2

0

0

0

4.14

0.69

(Wilsonia
pusilia)
3
SongSparrow(Melospiza
melodia)
7
Lincoln's
Sparrow
(Melospiza
lincolnii)
5
White-crowned
Sparrow
(Zonotrichia
leucophrys)
a
1154
Dark-eyed
Junco(Juncohyemalis) 112

0
0

1
0

1
5

1
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

4.00
4.29

1.00
0.49

0

1

2

2

0

0

0

4.20

0.84

196 878
11
98

64
3

2
0

0
0

0
0

3.86
3.93

0.51
0.35

5

0

0

0

4.36

0.50

Mountain Chickadee

(Poecile
gainbell)
RockWren($alpinctes
obsoletus)
Mountain Bluebird

($ialiacurrucoides)
Hermit Thrush

(Cathams
guttatus)
American Robin

(Turdusmigratorius)
Yellow-rumped
Warbler
(Dendroicacoronata)
Wilson's Warbler

14
0

Brewer's Blackbird

(Euphagus
cyanocephalus)

14

0

0

9

øDatafrom Morton (2002).
bSD, standarddeviation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We foundthreeor moreclutches
of 15 species,
all passerines
exceptthe
Mallard(Ariasplatyrhynchos)
andSpottedSandpiper(Actitismacularius)

(Table1). Nearlyallclutches
werestartedbetweenlateMayandmid-July.
Mallard

Mallardnestswere locatedin marshyareasin subalpinemeadows,and
the firstone foundwasat the highestaltitude(3002 m) recordedfor this
species'
breeding
in California(MortonandMorton1973). Eventually,
we
discovered
two additional
nests,andoneof themhatchedall eggs.On 25
July1993 we observed
the femaleleadingthe ducklings
fromthisnestand
intoa patchof willows(Salixspp.)Thenextdaytheywereswimming
on a
small tarn about 200 m from the nest location.
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Spotted Sandpiper

The modal clutchsize of the Spotted Sandpiperover a wide range of
longitudesis four, with three eggssometimesbeinglaid late in the season.
Eithersexmay choosethe nestsite,and a strongpreferencefor previously
usedsitesis basedon experience(Oringet al. 1997). Our Tioga Passdata
are in agreementwith thesegeneralizations
(Table 1). Nestson our study
area were builton sandbars,on smallislandswithin creeks,and in marshy
spotsat the marginsof lakesor tarns.Sitepreferences
wereevidentin that
nestswere sometimesplacedin preciselythe samelocationin up to three
consecutive
years.One of these,for example,was in a shallowdepression
undera smallwillow(20-40 cm high)or lodgepolepine (Pinuscontorta).
In onenotablenestingcyclethe firsteggwaslaidon 28 Junejustasa storm
commencedand buriedthe nestin snow.Layingresumedin thissamenest,
then snowfree, on 5 July.On 20 Julywe flushedthe incubatingadultfrom
four eggs,andon 27 Julyone eggwasmissingand one pippedeggandtwo
chicksremained.Three chicksdepartedthe nestearlythe next morning.
DuskyFlycatcher

From1981 to 1985, duringa studyfocused
primarilyonregulation
of egg
temperaturesanddevelopmental
processes
in nestlings(MortonandPereyra
1985, PereyraandMorton 2001), we recordeddataon clutchinitiationand
clutchsizeof the DuskyFlycatcher.A few of the 111 nestswere in meadows,theseusuallyin willows,but mostwere at the periphewof meadows
in lodgepolepines,willows,or stuntedaspens(Populustremuloides),often
on talus-covered
slopes.Clutchesrangedin sizefrom two to four (Table1),
with fourbeingthe mode.Four-eggclutchesare particularlycommonin this
speciesin firstnestsof the season(Sedgwick1993).
Rock Wren

We notedclutchsizesof RockWrens(Salpinctesobsoletus)duringa study
of their incubationbehaviorand its effectson eggtemperature.Their nests
were usuallylocatedon talusslopesand were builtin cavitiesunderrocks
or withinrockyoutcrops(Oppenheimerand Morton 2000).
Mountain

Chickadee and Mountain

Bluebird

Both the MountainChickadee(Poecilegainbell)and MountainBluebird
(Sialia ½urru½oides)
are hole nesters,but the only clutchesfor which we
obtainedreliabledata were laid in nest boxes(all listedin Table 1). Presumablythey are representativeof thoselaid in naturalcavities.
Hermit

Thrush

Acrossits range,the Hermit Thrushvariesconsiderably
in its choiceof
nest site. East of the RockyMountainsthe majoritybuildon or near the
ground,whereaswestof the mountainsneststend to be higher(Jonesand
Donovan1996). In centralArizona,for example,MartinandRoper(1988)
foundnestsin smallwhitefirs(Abiesconcolor)almostexclusively,
at a mean
heightof 1.1 m. Habitatfeaturesinfluencing
nest-site
selection
at TiogaPass
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appearedto be muchthesameasthosein Arizona.Of the 92 nestsnotedin
Table1, fivewerein willows,onewasin a white-barkedpine (P.albicaulis),
and 86 were in lodgepolepines.Most of thesepineswere youngand no
morethan 2-3 m tall. Mean nestheightwas 1.0 m (standard
deviation0.5
m, range 0.2-2.7 m).
The mode of Hermit Thrushclutchsizeis four eggs,but meanstend to
be largerin the west(Jonesand Donovan1996). The meanclutchat Tioga
Passof 3.82 eggsisactually
significantly
largerthanthemeanof 3.56 noted
by Jonesand Donovan(1996) for otherwesternpopulations(P < 0.05).
Perhapsbirdsin generallayclutches
at highelevations
largerthanexpected
from longitudinalor latitudinaltrendsin the samespeciesat low elevations,
asshownpreviouslyin the White-crownedSparrow(Morton1976).
American

Robin

In springAmerican Robinstend to move upward behindthe melting
snowlinein the SierraNevada,a patternespeciallynoticeableon the more
gradualwesternslope,andtheyare amongthe earliestof the migratorypasserinesto arriveand to beginnestingaroundTioga Pass(DeSante1990).
Egglayingsometimesbeganas earlyas the latterhalf of May. All the nests
we foundwerein lodgepolepines.The 30 clutchesnotedin Table1 were
accessible
from the groundor by a short climb;we did not try to climbto
nestslocatedhighup in the tallertrees.
All clutcheswere of either three or four eggs;the mean was 3.73. This
figureis largerthan that reportedfrom mostother locationsacrossNorth
America (Sallabanksand James 1999). Althoughat 30 our samplesize
wassmall,thisdifferencesuggests
that the robin'sclutchsizeincreases
with
elevation,as for the Hermit Thrush.
We didnotvisitmostrobinnestsregularly,butit isourimpression
thatthey
seldomexperiencedpredation.Robinsare well knownto mob and attack
potentialpredators,and thesebehaviorsmay be highlyeffective.Although
Sallabanksand James(1999) mentionedmany predatorson robin nests,
includingseveralcorvids,Clark's Nutcracker(Nucifraga columbiana)was
not among them. We note, therefore, that at one American Robin nest
a Clark'sNutcrackersucceeded
in removingtwo of the four eggsdespite
vigorousdefenseby the parents.At anothertime and locationwe observed
a robinsuccessfully
driveoff a nutcrackerthat wasflyingby the nesttree. It
accostedthe nutcrackerin mid-air,then grabbeda wing with its beak and
yankedvigorously
untilthe nutcrackermanagedto pullaway.

Yellow-rumped
WarblerandWilson'sWarbler
Althoughwarblerswere aroundTioga Passevery year, we made no
specialeffortto find their nestsso obtaineddata on onlya few. All of the
sevenYellow-rumpedWarbler (Denclroicacoronata) nestswere in small
lodgepolepines, and the three Wilson'sWarbler (Wilsoniapusilia) nests
were on the groundbeneathlargewillows.Stewartet al. (1978) conducted
a multi-yearstudyof Wilson'sWarblerbreedingbiologyon the easternedge
of our studyarea.
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Song Sparrowand Lincoln'sSparrow

A few SongSparrows(Melospizarnelodia)and Lincoln'sSparrows(J•.
lincolnii)nestedmostyearswithinourfocalstudyarea.SongSparrownests
were builton the groundor just aboveit in thick willows.All the Lincoln's
Sparrow nestswe discoveredwere on the ground. In the meadowsnear
Tioga Passboth of these specieswere greatlyoutnumberedby WhitecrownedSparrows.Althoughsmaller,they sometimesprevailedin agonistic encounterswith the White-crowned.In a few casesthey even caused
White-crowns to abandon nests near their own. A Brown-headed Cowbird

(J•olothrusater) egg was with four Song Sparroweggsin one nest, and
threesparrowsandthe cowbirdfledgedfrom it. Thiswasthe onlyexample
of cowbirdfiedgingthat we observedat anytime in the study.
White-crownedSparrow

The migratorymontanesubspecies
of the White-crownedSparrow,Z. 1.
oriantha, is the mostabundantpasserinein the subalpinemeadowsof the
Tioga Passareaandwasthe primaryfocusof our studies.Thuswe recorded
extensivedata on its nestinghabits,includingclutchsize(Table1). Many of
thesedata, includingthoseon nest-siteselection,were addressedat length
by Morton (2002), so we mentiononly a few pointshere. Clutchesof the
modalsize,four,were not as productiveasthoseof fiveeggs;that is, more
youngtendedto be fledgedfrom the largerclutches(neitherof the two sixeggclutchessurvived).
If theirnestfailed,the birdslaida replacementclutch,
sometimesrepeatedly,all throughJuneandJuly.Also, Morton et al. (2004)
founda costof reproduction,
asexpressed
in qualityof youngandin survival
of adults,in relationto reproductiveeffort. Finally,clutchsizedecreased
significantly
throughthe breedingseason(seebelow).
Dark-eyedJunco
Junconestswerebuilton the groundandwereusuallywellhiddenbeneath
a clumpof grassthat provideda screeningoverhang.We founda few interestingdeviationsfrom thispattern,however.For example,one nestwas
builtinto the end of a fallenlog, anotherwasamongthe still-greenneedles
of a fallen lodgepolepine, anotherwas in a hole in a muddybank, and
anotherwassimplyplacedin the open amidthe fallenneedlesof a Jeffrey
pine (P..jeffreyi).
The modalclutchsizeof theDark-eyedJuncoisusuallyfour(Austin1968),
the sameaswe found(Table1). Althoughfive-eggclutchesare rare at Tioga
Pass,in northernUtah Smithand Andersen(1985) foundtheir frequency
to increasein yearsof late snowmelt.Theseauthorssuggested
that an extra
eggmighthavebeenlaidbecausefemaleswere ableto accumulatereserves
whilewaitingfor nestingsitesto cleanAt our studysitejuncosmaynot have
beendelayedappreciablyin yearsof heavysnowbecausetheyoftenneston
steepsouth-facingslopes,amongthe firstplacesto becomefree of snow.
Brewer's Blackbird

Duringthe first20 yearsof the studywe observedthisspeciesbut usually
only from mid-summeronward,when flocksflew in and foragedon the
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meadows,especiallyin the morning. We presumedthat thesebirdswere
from breedingcoloniesin the shrub-steppe
at the lower end of Lee Vining
Canyon near Mono Lake, some 10-20 km away. Then, in June 1987,
Brewer'sBlackbirds
begannestingin our studyarea and havecontinuedto
do soeveryyear since.One of theirnestswasbuilton the groundamidlow
willows;the rest were in lodgepoles.In the last few yearsthey have tended
to concentratearoundTioga PassResortandnearbycampgrounds,
where
they sometimesfeed on scrapsdiscardedby motoristsand campers.Why
Brewer'sBlackbirds
suddenlycolonizedTioga Passin 1987 isuncertain,but
it may havebeenbecausethe area has graduallybecomedrier.Additional
evidencefor this hypothesisis that Brewer'sSparrows(Spizella breweri),
whichordinarilynestin dryhabitatsat lowerelevations
of the easternSierra,
alsobecamemore noticeablein the small,scatteredpatchesof sagebrush
(Arternisiatridentata) high up on the south-and east-facingslopesof the
studyarea. Simultaneously,
the once robustbreedingpopulationof the
Yosemitetoad (Bufocanorus)diedout, probablyin part becauseof the disappearanceof marshyareasand the siltingin of smalltarnssuitablefor egg
laying(ShermanandMorton1993). Also,lodgepolepineseedlings
beganto
invademore deeplyinto the meadows.We do not know if thesealterations
in communitystructurereflectregionalor globalclimaticfluctuations,
but
changesin breedingdistribution,suchas that of Brewer'sBlackbird,may
proveto be usefulbioticindicatorsof suchphenomena.
Other Species

Duringour studywe verifiedone completeclutcheach of the following
species:
White-breasted
Nuthatch(Sittacarolinen$i$),fiveeggs;Townsend's
Solitaire(M•yadestestownsendi),four eggs;Chipping Sparrow (Spizella
passerina),four eggs;and Red-wingedBlackbird(Agelaiusphoeniceus),
six eggs.A pair of Red-wingsnestedin a marshyarea in June 1990 and
hatchednestlingsthat were lostto a predator.The following•ear a pair in
anothermarshabout600 m awayprobablyhada nestbutthendisappeared,
apparentlywithoutfiedgingyoung.Thesewere the onlytimeswe observed
Red-wingedBlackbirdsin the studyarea.
SeasonalChangesin ClutchSize
A downwardtrend in clutch size throughthe reproductiveseasonhas
beenobservedin manyspeciesof birds(Klomp1970), but an unambiguous
demonstrationof this decreaseis not alwaysa simplematter: nestshave
to be foundin sufficientquantitythroughoutthe breedingseason,firstegg
datesshouldbe known so as to fix the chronologyaccurately,and clutch
sizemustbe variable.For example, a seasonaldecreasein clutchsizehas
beendemonstrated
in the Dark-eyedJunco(SmithandAndersen1982), but
our dataon that specieswere unsuitablefor detectingthisresultbecausewe
seldomknew exactlywhen eggswere laid and mostclutches(87.5%) were
of four eggs.On the other hand, we had gatheredinformationon Dusky
Flycatchersand White-crownedSparrowsmore carefully,and clutchsize
decreasedin both of them (Figure1).
In the ultimatesense,sucha decreasein parentalinvestmentcouldbe
an importantstrategyif food appropriatefor rearingyoung, suchas insect
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Figure1. Mean clutchsizes(_+1 standarderror)in the White-crowned
Sparrowand
DuskyFlycatcher
in relationto clutch-initiation
date(abscissa).
Samplesizesareshown
abovethe errorbarsfor sparrowsandbelowthe barsfor flycatchers.

larvae,dwindlein availability
simultaneously.
Foodsupplyisnot an effective
proximatecuefor inhibitingovarianfunction,however,asshownclearlyby
food-supplementation
studiesand largeannualvariationsin environmental
conditionssuchas weatherand residualsnowpackthat affectfoodavailability strongly(Daanet al. 1988, Rowe et al. 1994, Morton 2002). Because
calendardateis usuallythe bestpredictorof clutchsize,the mostlikelycue
for decreasing
clutchsizeovertime is decreasing
day length(Murphyand
Haukioja 1986). The birdslose their abilityto lay completelywhen they
becomephotorefractory,but the onset of this conditionappearsto be
gradualratherthan abrupt(Meijeret al. 1992). Thusseasonaldecreases
in
clutchsizemayresultfroma mechanism
thathasevolvedfor the purposeof
terminatingreproduction
at anappropriatetimeratherthanfromshort-term
feedbackfrom environmentalconditionssuchas food abundance.Hypothesesregardingcontrolmechanisms
aside,seasonaldecreases
in clutchsize
canbesubstantial
(Figure1). Recognition
of thistrendshouldbefactoredinto
assessments
of parentaleffortandpotentialcostsof reproduction
in studies
that relyheavilyon clutch-size
data.For quickcomparisons
of reproductive
investment
amongpopulations,
the currentlymostusefulsingleindicatoris
probablythe modalclutchsize.
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